
ceptation, that Christ Jeaus carne itito the %vorld, Go/lde lTeti-Every man that striveth for the
to save sinners. 1 Tim. i 15. mastery is temperate in ail things. I Cor. 9: 25.

x2. March 21-CISTIAN SzL~R- 13. Match 28.-RVIEW. Ga/deti Texi-
STÉAINT.-J Cor. 0 5_ 9-27. Commit. VS. 25- Thé word of God grew and multiplied. Acts
21. (May bie used as a teniperance Lesson.) 12: 24.

WHAT THE BO O0F THE ACTS WAS MEANT TO TELL.

The »book of Acfs describes the fulilinexit of the promise of the Father tu baptize the fol.
lowers of Jesus with the Holy Spirit, and the resuits of this baptism. It hegins with Pente-
cost, and ends with the first visit of Paul to Rome. It dwells at great length on the uutpour-
ing of the Spirit, and on ail the events wbich. led to a wider range in the preaching of the
gospel. .It hgs two marked characteristics; it dwells on the continuai presence of Jesus with
his disciples, and on the preparations.for, and the beginnings of each new spread of the gospel.

'r> The main .pose of this book is ta trace a/i thrauozgh the interz'a?,tecniudato
of the risen Lord. 'The outpouring of thue Spirit at Pentecost ivas the first fuifilment of the

prmie 14Lo, I arn with you alway unto- the end of the world," and in the Acts of the Apos.
tdes this first fulfilment is repeated over and over again in the acknowledgement of the con.
tinuai presence of the living risen Saviour. lThe word Il'Lurd'" meaning flot God, buxt the
Lord jesugs, the Saviou?, occurs xnearly ône hundredI times (1-8: 9, 10; 23: 11).

(2) This presence of -the risen Lord was the presence of the Holy Spirit who proceeds from
the Fater, and if the 'Gospels record tbe mission of the Son, the book of Acts descrîbes thue
missinn of the Spirit. TIze book is the Goaspeofthe ly Ghast.

Jesus ýad promised tha't there should lie a double witniess-bearing for Him. the witness of
faithful loyal men who had been. with IIim from the.beginning, and the wîtness of the Com-
forter, the Spirit of truth, whom H1e was to send to Ris disciples (John 15: 26, 27)r and this
promised presence and witness-bearing of the IIoly Spirit is everywhere mnade nuanifest in thue
Acts of the Apostles (i :- 2, 5, 8, 16).

(a) 4/t .ervice in: the Chierch is de,pendent on the gÏft of the Spirit. The Seven, the first
office-bearers in the Christian conumunity,. "1were full of .the Holy Ghost " (6: 3), When
Stepluen's work is nuentiôned, it is recorded that hie was " full of the Koly Ghost " (6: 5), and,
because lie had tluis gift of the Spirit hie was able flot only to preach and bear witness but to
seé thie Son of Mani standin àt the zight band of God(7; 55). 'Co~mpare also ch. 9: 17; ýIl:-
.24; -i5: 2-4;,8: :29; 2?0: k

(b) il ivig f//ashi5 inthegosel fJeus krit is recagn-zed Ia be fhe resu/t of the
j5raenc anpazer /th li/y pirt. h dicipes f the Church of jerusalem recei'ved a
secnl aptsm fte pryerforinceasd zal n~ o'er of W'ork (4:- 3 1);, Peter and John
~vee snt ow. toSanars thtth covers teremîgitreceive the Holy Ghost (8: 14, 1-5);
thechuche ofJuea nd aliee ndSamriaaredecribed as " wïalking in the fegr of the
Lor an fle cmfot o th I-olyGhot" 9: 1);andthe twelve disciples of Epheïus whÉo

hàd heard only of the baptism. of John received the lioly Ghost when Paul had made them-
know Jesus Christ and Him cucified (59: 6).

-c Everyý adývaizce made ôy the Church towards catliolicity was guWda and wienes )sed ta y
thé &oý0 Spirit.' It was the Holy-Ghost Who inipired the freer teaching of Stephen, and
Who prmted thse mission journeys of Philip. The gift of the Holy Ghost fell upon Corne-
lins anbi friends while #Peter vwas addressing them, (i o: 44-47), and Peter vas at pains to-
.vindicate bis. conduct by appealing tu the witness of the Spirit (i 1: 15- 17, 15: 8). Tihe Holy
Spirit justified thse nmen of Cyprus alid Cyrene wvhen they preached the Lord Jesus to thse Gexu-
files (11: 21); sent Paul and Barnabas tu lie Apostles tu the Gentiies, and guided'the decision
ofthfi brethren assembled in couincil at Jerusalem.

(d) ni e sins of fase bret/iren were against the Ho/y Ghast, and wvere -rebzeked bV Hilv:.
Anàanias " lied unto tise Holy Ghost " (5- 3), and he and bis wife conspired <'rzo tempt the
Spirit of the Lord"I (5: 9); while-t'he sins of Simon the sorcerer (8: 18-20), and of Elynuas
(13-- dl), were rebuked in the authority of the Holy Spirit.

Eveîywhere thse Spirit is seen working, guiding, and upholding the infant Cisurcis of Christ.
and the book of Acts is a record of thse beginninga of thse dispensatiori of due Holy Ghost.

(3) Tle Acts, like Genesis. is a baooý>f begi,ùnigs ar arzgý-.ins. Thse analysis inalces us see
at a glance that Luke dwells upon thse spread of the Churcis. H1e describes bis Gospel as an
accoulnt of what Jesus began to do and teach, and bis bodk of tise Acts nuay lie sirni]arly spoken
of as a description of what Christ's Apostles began tu do and tu teach. lie is at pains ta, note-
eacls beginning, and %vhat leads -to thse begiining, and having donc ano heis, confent Lo be siluent
about the groWth which must follow tihe begfinnings. The bu1k fls up the gap betwveen the
Gospels .and the Epistles, not in a detailed history of the churches of Jeruisalem, Corinth, Gai.
atin, Romne, etc., but by describing thse beginnings in each place, ansd in such a fashion that
t'le -reder muust insensibly lie led to feel nqure the rapid spread of thse k'ingdon ofChrist than
thse special sbape it'tookc in any one place. -Thas. . Lindsqy, D. .


